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forc In the State of Maryland No

one can ho prosecuted for llbcllliiK tim

Government of the United States or the

President of the United itates as Such

In any tribunal In Maryland
It the President ns nn Individual

conceives that he has been criminally

Itbfllfd said Mr Ilayner he im 3 °

i to tho district courts ami ask for nn
Investigation before the iraml Jury tlii1

same aa any other Individual The iv-

partment of Justice has nothing to Jo
with It If tho President Is using the
Federal circuit courts or the courts of

V
the District of Columbia for purposes

of framing n procoedlnB asalnst any-

one for libelling him then ho Is violat-

ing
¬

the laws of the country
G nator Lodge moved that the resolu-

tion

¬

be referred to the Committee on
Judiciary which titled forth a proto
from XIr Haler Mr Lodge then asked
that the resolution go over until to ¬

morrow under tilE Senate rules The
I motion to refer the resolution to fits

Judiciary Committee will then be tin
order of busine-

ssWILLETT

0
RAKES-

ROOSEVELT CALLS

HIM A GARGOYLEC-

ontinued from First Page

speech delivered before the Interruption
follows

Jlr Wlllett who represents tho lour
ttcntli District of the Empire State
anj resides nt Far Hcckaway took for

uia theme Tha Passing of Itoosuvult

Like a Horse Tedder
After declaring that In the face of all

sorts of conditions Americans were pos-

sessed
¬

of a universal sense of humor
I

Mr Wlllett said that to such a people-
It must be confessed a Chief Magis-

trate
¬

who has himself no sense of
humor moving like a horse tedder over
the hayflcld of American activities stir
ting up every drying blade of oneo green
crass to let It fall dryer than before
quarrelling one tiny with the practical
politicians then with the part your hair
In the middle reforms then with the
Socialists then with the great Industrial I

corporations wiestllng In agony of

f spirit with Noah Webster and our glor I

lous English tongue taking a fall out
of nature fakers exhorting our women
to avoid race sulcliJe cannot be an un-

mixed
¬

J nuisance
J lie plays the tyrant to he sure hut

he Is a tyrant who tears the carnival
tickler He sees things that hove n haul
nmell but the fresh breeze of Capitol
lull doesnt let the odor linger

J Good to Laugh At
Jle tries our patience hut he is al-

ways good to laugh at Thank iieaven i

i for the things that niaKe us laugh
Ithout them we might easily become

raw untamed AngloSaxons making
rmch of Magna Chnrtu bellowing
about an effete hill of rights or even
ready to fight for freedom of speech
and freedom of the press as did our
uncivilized ancestors at Lexington and
Bunker Hill

Mr Wlllett gave a brief biography of
Jf Nr Koosevelts life beginning with his
I losperlencos as a cowboy down to the

jiresent time and added The gargoyle
lies been funny from the hour It leftI Its native quarry

And Mr Chairman should the gen-

tlemen
¬

who view this curious figure
with feigned admiration ask me how
any on of Adam can ho at tho same
time n haytedder a jocularity anti a
Gargoyle I can only anawer that this
particular hero is an eccentric excep-

tion
¬

to all rules n solo dm sir generis-
mlxednKtaphora vivant an Impossi-

bility
¬

n comet that roves nt will re
fardless of the limitations of ordered
law that apply to earth mid moon to
itars and planets

lie boat of Irish blood lint no
historic Irishman would have treated
un ally as ho treated Mr Karrlninn

lie exults In a strain of the old Hu-

guenotri but the French gentleman doesnt
2 fly Into a passion and lash the hoisi of

a timid girl whose only nffensa Is In-

advertently
¬

pressing the royal PartY In
a public 1uJilOay Kvcn Louis XIV
was not that Fort of a tyrant and
Henry IV Henry of Navnrre tho
great Huguenot King wore the white
plume ot Xoblcsse Oblige

Would Have Been Called Out
He tells that us Southern aristocrats

i were among his polyglot ancestors but-
I can Inform him that If the wife of

I Robert Tooms or of a Jefferson Davis
us had been treated by him as Mrs Minor

Morris was he would have been called
tl out or branded ns a cowarl If ho had
t 4 been a thousand tlmra a 1iesldont-

CongresMnanJo
4 Wlllett quoted from

President Roosevelts books In vvikh
the Piesdent Is alleged to have at ¬

tacked Washington Jefferson Monroe
Jackson Tyler Iere and others awl
said that the President had toleration
only for the Adamrej who stood for
Federalist aristocracy anti admiration

j for Alexander Hamilton tile defeated
olmtnplon of a llmted monarchy

Sir Wlllett dclared that consistency
Ii a Jewel which the gargoyle is always
throwing to the swine Xo kin he
said In any lImIted monarchy wa ever

t half so cxlgeant or even half so Im ¬

placable-
For a precedent be ndded you

must go baric to Napoleon Ue Great
the oldest member of I he gargoyles
Ananias club who used to ask the
wives of his thrifty ravorlles whether
they could only afford on gown a year
who said once to le w fo of one of ui
lightIng marshal Your uIrts Ii illrty

f aunt Insisted on Ion all the
matchmaking In Ills official circle

The Democracy of Lincoln he said
the bluff Americanism of Grant and
Cleveland luau paed Into history

I along with the Joviality ot larileia
and the nonconformist thrift of Huth
erford Ii Hayes

A King and a Court
We have a klrs and a court now

f Mr Wlllett cxclalmeJ a good an Im-
itation

¬

r of a real thin known to the
nobility of monarchical countries as the
iclon of a family of trading Dutchmen
can concoct

At this Juncture Mr Willett cal r1 tho
roll of the socalled Ananias Club awl
saidThe earth U 1tnxcaiM ami reeu
around our JoulT v It aline e tvpersonification of jiri t temperu-
pne of statement ainiis In speich
and action

The President Mr Wlllet declared

ROOSEVELT SUIT

AGAINST WORL-

DSTARTSSLOLV

Q

Grand Jury Hears Two Men

Connected With William Nel-

son

¬

Cromwells Office

RGUEDBEFOREJUDGE

Counsel for Witnesses Sum-

moned

¬

Object to Ambiguous

Language of Subpoenas

Tite Iedcral Grand Jury which IK lu
quitting Into the accusation of Presi-
dent Uooscvelt that lorc h Pulitzer
libelled the Lnltcil Slates Oovernmonl
by publishing In the New York Vuthl
stories regarding the Panama Canal
deal odjoiirneil this afternoon until to-

morrow
¬

after hearing only two of the
twenty or more witnesses tliat hail been

called to the Fcdeial Hulldag
At that Jlnie argument was still un-

finished

¬

on the point raised by the law
yers for till Press Publishing Company
that t he subpoenas served upon Vllllam
I Mclmshlln sporting cdltcr of the
morning edition nf The Yrlil nnd
upon J Anii3 Shrw Secretary of the
Press Publishing Company were Illegal
and void beeausr there two senilelien
along with several others who have
him summoned hall heen orjeieil to
ratify to all nail everything you may
known generally on the part of the
United States

The Two Witnesses i

The two vvItnc ses who had been ox
amlnod when the Srand Jury adjourned
vern II It Hcyosen and Jonas Vhltley
both an It happens omplryee In the
ofdces of William Nelson Cromwell who
engineered the negotiations hj which
tlio Government acquired the Panama
Cunal Among those who were told to
return to morrow was 12 M Kngleman-
prlsiillnct of the Internitlonal News
Service who told an Uvcning World re-

Porter thnt Ito had fully Investigated the
Panama charges sending men both to
Iaris and tu the Canal znc lie said
he hiid turned over Inc data which he
oriired to the Democratic National
Cvinrnlttee

The Case Delayed

After hearing John M Bowers of
Bowers Sands lawyers for tho Press
Publishing Company and the District
Attorney Judge Ward continued the
subpoena argument until 4 oclock when
DeLanrey Nlcoll of Nlcoll Anable
Lindsay also representing the Press
company argued The objectionable
subpoenas were suspended In operation
while remaining In force

Mr Bowers who opened the proceed-
ings

¬

In chambers argued that thus sub-
poenas

¬

against the two gentlemen whom
he directly represented were void nnd
of no effect because of a violation of a
principle of law which had always been
recognized bv he highest courts of this
State nnd of the Government which
liable that when a person Is sumomned
before a Grand Iur he intuit be In

formid of the specific cause In which
he Is expected to testify

lie pointed out that In tho papers
pel veil upon Me nrs Shaw nnd XI-

cIouslilln the printed words to testify-
In a certain cause now pending and un-

determined
¬

In the sal court between
the 1iiltcd States of America and
hal been stricken out with a stroke cf
a pen and over carcd In Ink with the
blanket demand already mentioned to
testify to all everything you may j

showed Ills teeth nt all real heroes
becnusi real lumen are gall and worm

vvcKd to bogus ones
It Is easyuh so e understand

the Insolence toward Liewey the one
great turo of the SpanishAmerican
war the hero who took Manila with the
worst shillS a rotten aueracy could
find ror Mm

The pcr lstrnt defamation of Admiral
Shlev who really fought the battle of
Santiago Ba-

The liiillts heaped on Gen Mites
nho i counsel was lirnured In the e x-

pcnklve blunders of the land campaign
at Santiago

Willett Sums Up
Continuing his denunciation Mr

Wlllett charged that the President haul
seen the T llpinos brutally treated lund
marnoned Col Stewart whom he did
not like haul kept a young woman from
iirnlng an honc living by telling tho
truth had allowed scandalous condi-
tions

¬

to Mil In the army and navy
hall compelled his subordinates to act
us hunting dogs for the Czar of Russia
In trailing djvvn men who have fought
fur liberty had pract rally roestab
listed the Iohn Adams alien and sedition
tutus hUll forced desertions from the
navy by allowing Intolerable treatment
nf sailors at the hands of the arlstoc
riley of Annapo Is nllkers had
nilttPd thin degrading of soldiers at West
Point who had been Putt to mental
work and Irid given Siotrh verdict n
connection with thn alleged Panama
Canal scandal

In conclusion he said among other
things

You ma ny then that one Ind I

vldual gargoyle does not count for so
much after all No not In the develop
meat of the centuries but he counts
vitally and itn louily as affectin-
gte people tvio have fi live near him
t r t M hane froii a Nero fiddling

llv Iloiie Is uurl is to a Vespislnn
51 lv rtevpi t utrur as goal you-

luu II 10 ill wrm I S

ii ITJ I Ie ItS devotilv neliorned by
I 111 1 oy i1p n n en Itoman

t
Voting Coupon for Aiwicaii Biauty Chorus

careful examination and consideration of photographs pub
AFVEHl In Tim EVENING WOULD of all the candidates for morn

benhlp In Charles Frnhmans American Beauty Chorus to bt
ilectcd by Evening World reades I cast my vote for No

Name of voter

4 Address I
I

Fill oil the blank PKM tad mall coupon to American nautr Chonu
Editor Kvtnlnr World K 0 Dos IO hew York city
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How Falling Horses Blocked Traffic on Lower
Broadway and Other IceCoated Streets ToDay

Inow K iHrall > out the part ot the
Itiltei ats-

Calls It Abuse of Power
Con lututtug Mr Hovvcrs said Titer

I as Your Honor will see nn UKKP
lout of the Part 3 attn I a et WhllI actim
In to ho taken tumid ito Miysesti ti of tin
subject matter conccrneil The vh te

rccoilur ii so contiary to the foim
mill spirit of tin law that I un sun It
will turtle your ic nol ll n f top
proper proreiurc ami pjLtii veil nt
tItle time In the hltor 01 ur 0 v-

rrnnient 1 Iuisle t tliat the Dli del 1 t

torney has no right to call men iiml r
MUM a device uhin Ills IiarIue nay lu-

lu rcuni alicul nn u ceneiil uyage of
illHovcry plain abuse uf his puwc-
anil uf tIn uner of tin I i rauuI Jun
which the law decs not contctnMute and
shimlil not tolerate-

Mr Mowers cltcil the KVJ tat Sirirpme
Court ilivislon III the cui of Hall vs
llenkol nail the tleclstusi of Le Nf y
York State Court of Appeal in I lie
People ox rel J11111 ton vi Wvatt
He iirRUil that IKJO ilf is ons held
that UbpPtnn In iiiiiutiil form might
load 10 an ubiite tf urn s < lie sluht-
utu Iedoril IJriml Jiirv ul till riRni-
li sutmi jn as witnesses 1IIMnolel-
I pii3 > tl but tin jfrsnns suauXnuib

were entltleil to kmw before iaml ii
0 ItO re of the r Kwlliis c ucuinnh-
irhi t tfev vv alcI n letfru

Mr Stlmion alii Hint In stilklni riot
HIP protecting alienage of tilt stilt-
IuucIt unl 1S 11 II ill 1 il
ivhlch mlKht Hit bet I im stilt his purposes
he limb mercly followed I hit practice
rhleh has been In o7iip In the district
for fifty years Ho lit hI there was no
Hrferenco In the phrase all aol every
11th mig general nnll the use of the
etral alias of John Smith ant others
w John toe and others lIe liHslPil-
ilso that lube contention was uphill by
duo same decisions which Ills mlver
tory luau lust quoted

The Judge Interrupts
Here Vnrd broke In to say

Hut under such a subpoena as was
jreil hero a man might he brought for
vard lo testify agaInst himself his own
vords might be used to make n criminal
if him

lie could raIse that point afterward
It such a thIng were done and he were
Indicted said Mr Stlm on

But meanwhile ho woul be helpless
mill the ludRO If he told the truth
he could 1 Indicted and if hut lied to
iavo hll11eH I M> cosild he prosecuted for
lerjtiry How a man cabled upon to
ratify generally ran protect himself Is
onueth hog I do not now undiritand

Mi SMiison went on to say that the
DistrictAttorney anti the linml Jurv
iHit tie tru teil to pro1 c

° the wllne
id udl nj thf Covernment He eil
hit under the current bn lnei piur
lice of allowing Indlvliiunli to bide
under cover of great corrorallons It was
neps try to ear the ioe iiuir of th
inrrnment v Hi fuller jiowfrs In Mi-

ImluKtloiti to arcnaln tli poison
responsible for nn One Ilo pulnttd
jut that Hlmllnr fiilip icias hat lnon-
Mnployd In the piellmnar > InvcitlRa-
UOM of Morn CurtIs unit llJlnze tlo
tii kate

tIers JuilKC Ward tcok a recri After
ward Mr 3titIlSon v13 nskfil this iiiet
tlon

Does die adjournment net as a stny
to the takn Ivfcre the irnnd Jury of
niticia tItan tOFC named In the specific
subpoenas tipnn which argument has
lust been nails

It dos not said Mr Stlm on He
hail juu not hint tourist Crist Washns
ton eurfepnnd of tIn Brooklyn
ICaplo ilu 1llIl Iffii broimbt lucre un
one of ho sreneralK Milpomas to reo
lit ii at the Jrand Jury rmm

Will the prosecution of these cases
ifaiiirt Thi UoHd bf run here or at
Unshlngtnn ivies the next iuc tlon

I nm nrvcr onnlcte I with rutty po
cuit Ion thiT I do not nm as bit thn Ills

IrlrtAttorin1 In tc Juu ex cham-
bers

¬

durlnr the nr timent Me had the
aupiMit ot the following slstants In
his oflb Messrs Wise Frankfurter
Lrlm Lloyd anil ian

Other Witntsses Called
Besides harrIs Crist Washington

respondent of the Hrooklyn Eagle
about twenty other nijn nppoared a
the Grand Jury room during the lay
iinncrnir subpOnas riMiulrlnp them to
testily generally In the proposed case
apujiut The World

Tie < o Included Jobn C Weir of the
sets York American A C Honsey of
tie start of th Ho ton American B M
Kngleman Ire ldent of the Interna-
tional

¬

News Syndlrate who miilc an In
vestlRptlon Into the allefd rinnnia
anal scandal romo time aco H Jf-
Uovesen a law clerk for Sullivan
Cioiiivill James trciKhton a writer
fur tile Mnnsey luhlttllln5 Allan
Sanvrce nf he Net Vail Hvcnlni
broil and Jonas Whllley formerly of
tile fluff of re Woilii hilt now with
the firm of Sullivan Cromn SI

TAFTS IJJlOTIfKR A

PANAMA WITNESS

WAPIIIXOTOX Jan hP P Taft
jf Clnlnnitl brother of President
tlft W II Taft will appear bo-

foif the Ira ml Jury In this city to
rorrow hi MI nfctlon with ti e Ilnama
annl lilirl prOPe llnsi Mr Tall
luulid a2Itflgn today from AM-

ct tL ii ctri1 toe lifon vlfltlnir I

rollitr mil at ace rallcil on Itisl
iint tlmiaevflt for a short cimf lenii
n sail tral he dd not dlwsn the di

tI f tile nutter alit the President
mil ild not know tin1 Insldi1 of tlf ease
Mr Taft sold that IIP tad received n
r < iif t from the DtrlctAttonie lu-

ippcai hoi tc morriw afternoon aril
II at he Led not been formally sub
I qnaeI

iRAXD JURY JNQ Till V-

ON PAS AM A II I GUS

u A IIINlTOV Jan < Th Crii-
l iulry tn IP Ilinanu unallpn
iatkins began today Jeremiah A

Matthew of the WashlliKtun Hureau
rib he New York Sun uta the lint
wllntl He was anton lie newspaper-
men subuoeaaed StirJa >

r
Features of Plan

to Pay Gas Rebates
No interest will he paid togns consumers hut tilt

accumulated interest will he used to hasten tile fis
trihuliou

All consumers arc sure of getting their rebates
whether they hare kept their receipts or not as Ii

monthly return was required by tile United Stats I

Circuit Court and has been made by each company
ill the Gas Trust since May 1906 showing the exact
amount to he refunded to each consumer

Gas receipts will not be recognized by the United
States Circuit Court as negotiable paper and unless I

the original consumer has made a proper legal I

assignment of his claim with the seal of a notary
attached his gas receipts in tIlL hands of another
will not he even considered by the Special Muster in
charge of the gas limil

The consumers will bu paid off by sections probably In the follow-

ing order

i Group AThose who have kept al their gas receipts

or who prefer a bookkeeping credit with the Gas Trust for

II the amount due them

Group BThose who have kept only part of their re-

ceipts

¬

or who have lost them or failed to keep any receipts

111 Group CThosc who have undergone a change in ad-

dress

¬

and have obtained gas from more than one of the Gas

Trusts subsidiary companies

Group Ilhose who have left the city or who are

known to lv heirs of gas consumers
Group lThose who have bought gas receipts as a

speculation and hold proper legal assignments from the

original gas consumers

Group FThose who may be classed as possible litigants

Uio eiher arc dissatisfied with the amount returned to them
or are bisected of having presented fraudulent claims

V S
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Bassett the Only Man 1th
Gumption Declares

Comptroller

Comptroller Metz did not like the crltl-
rlsm of the Hoard of fist I mate nfl Ap-

portionment
¬

male by till Public Se rules
Coinmlyiiin In n report to the Legisla-

ture
¬

In ihi huh they said that owing to
the uftm OIf the board tu net nubvvay
bulldltit inl bni hold tip

The Iudl Service fomrnsMnn Is
I thp lilffMfnt iunili of jiosor weve ever

al In he ty saIl the Comptroller
The ivvmmliilon has not accanpiiRh-

nlarjthhi nn P It Im been In offlu tad
Ii only fln now to Justify Its otpore

lnett i Ii tlie only ona with any
gumption Th1 rest of em nail theIr
ecretarl and secretaries spcretailn

ire hlglitone1 dIgnItarIes doing noth-
ing

¬

hut spending the rtys money

TO DISQUALIFY DOCTORS
1linAHKIriIIA Jan ISAmong the
auiii r I bill ulra fled by t hue County

Jledlitil So < v whkh Includei among
nn mnntHin n thy ul the old school
pltyuiIatuu In the Is a provision to
tar from pn ire doctors who are ad-

dicted
¬

to use of liquor or drugs

Te cum A coii i > OM DAY
T LAXATIVE I1H01IO Qulntl TablePrurlm rffuid uneasy I

E W QHOVEi iliaiiur U oa tica box

I

EXPOLICEWAN ON

TRIAL FOR DEATH-

OF BARBARA REIG

Continued irons First Page

wouldnt lit me do my duty ns a
Juror

States Strong Point-

Mr Flab wni excused Another
Juror was speedily selected and AssIs-
tant DtstrlctAttorney Hoy lurIdly pre

enlcd tho case for the prosecutIon Ho-

sain thnt If It haul not been for news
papr reporters Ilarhara Hl might
have gone to her grave unnowl for
there wits nn evident on lIe
pirt of the puller to make the can
appear Otis of jurie although no re-

volver
¬

was Kind near the bifly

rhr strong point In tie rropctitlm s

th t Harbirn IcU was so crppled I

her right himl the result of nn arrl
dent that she coull not have pulled the

trlxitr of a pltol aol spoil a bullet Into
her own head Mrdlci testimony and

othT strong evllenco will be brought
to prove this

C
DR BULL PLANS OUTING-

At the Hotel Ilaza this morning It

uiu nld that Dr William T ul hail
paused a comfortable night an that
t Ito older weather haul put him In

much better spirits One of the fleet
questions he asked this morning when

he got up was whether or not the chil-

drenI were having n good time skating-
in the Park During the day It Irf ex-

p ctcd that Dr Hull will take a short
rids through the Fat

ptNDlH
TL

I

i

SHfS
AN DAM

e
Admits That Aayor McClellan-

Took a Hand in Selecting

Land Appraisers

In tp51lnl today before the fas-

dv Cinimlttee which Is Investigating-

the financial condition o the city Cor
p ratlini Cuuti n eel Pendletmi almltedl
tint th1 method now followed In con1
demnatlon proceedings are about as
had as the mind of man could devIse

He thru dilated on the luck of know
nlge on the part of the commhiloner
the cnnlllrt of tee tIfllnu y of the expert
vvitnefsca anti the haphazard method
In bringing out tim evidence The pro
ceding should bo trIed In the regular
iurti Mr Icndleton deilared nnd a

special tern of the Supreme our
thnuld set aside for the purpose

The fallcnt feature iigalnst the Pros
lInt method hi said was that the cases
were not tried before a Judge or one
competent to bring out all the evi-

dence
¬

Anothe point against the so
called declared was thhat

I the witnesses whose testimony was
i contradictory were not confronted by

each other In open court
Mr Pcndelton declared that he sag

gested the names of mon to act as
condemnation commissioners to the
Court and when for any reason those
names were unacceptable he suhnl
tuted others Only ono person mig
Rested by hi mhad been rejected by
the Court

Who suggests the names to you
tho Mayor asked Chairman Cassidy
pointedly

Tho Mayor has suggested ForI
replel Mr Pendleton and I sug ¬

some hut I always confer with
him before I make up the list of
names

Chairman Cnsildy then nsked about
the city advertising Mr Pendelton
told of huts manner of selecting papers-
In which to publish the advertise-
ments

¬

Nobody suggests the newspapers to-

me he declared In reply to a question
by Mr Cassldy I have never hail any
conversation with the Mayor on this
subject At times he referred to mo-

cormmmlcrUloiiK from papers In which
they asked for a share of the advertis-
ing

¬

The Mayor never asked me to se
led any certain papers If I hail any
ndvcrtlrlntj to glue I gave It to the
pOles named In the communications reo

to mo the next titus but I never
took the taut that the Mayor referred
these letters to me ns a ufiurst thut I

select the Papers In iiertlon-
Jlr Pendloton said that he hal teen

1lBoT
AYlOR

SUIT TO-

ENJOIN WIFE

Court Says James It Keenes

Daughter May Sell Big Art

Collection

Jntuc Gerald In the Siiiremo Ioint
tItle uf ernoon bcnid nrKumrnt mi tIn

uupIulua Ion bv Tallint Taylor who

married n daughter uf Jamei I Kiiii1
fur i Io continuance of u pipllmlniry II-

Hlltll re iniiiiHK uIis Tu > oi wln
a imtomrnt of diMini1 ininstl-

illii soino Iln its imo from dNpuflni 1-

1HItlllot propel at ThoiniFvlllp and-

IMI n dm Muivt and the lonfnl uf-

tl CdaihuiM ou < o wllch fiinliilns
tup Ta bpt rlnio itt cnlloiton ncwl-

r pellI1 tho niopoiilM soul tin1 111
111 nKf 111 othor tunleiin thu

iniso ogti
Uiwj r Iardlcr nf Ii > r Iniiillor un-

liphtilf of Tmlui linked for i ion
nbuflce of tho liijunctlon wKrh wn

opposed by Samuel Iitennyer nf CiiiK

Kenlulm tlitormyor ultutsitull
Just hoard deiinid 11 applliulon-

nml 1 fohod the temporary IIJIIttlonI

on tle first lloaid nf Appraisers The
Idea or values In the locality of the res
erolr nml tnI nnueduct had heroine s o-

llcli that nuu Impossible tn loach
a personal acteeinetit with the ownrrs

Ordered to Bring Books
Ilefme Mr Iliidlotnn look tin Bald

William Ci F < t r asocliteil uv It

J K Kenny in HIP Securities Aiherts-
In l oinpam hail been finl to produce
tho bankbook ot the lompinv wa e

told to rein ru uithln nn iiir There
ivni no respnne wwn his lame wjs-
ailed ant I ill Mr Insldy Mr

Kenny to ta s stllllli lie wn1 a ked
If he hat with the lib
ence Ir Iustri It wnr explained

tInt 15 ivould leio hll11 amenable
i lie law If he llnl 19ter to

withhold any of tettlmnuy that tle-

lmllnl wlflied to brine mi
uaiv o threaten me nld-

Mi iII Djnt yotu dare to

At that 10NI Mr IVster entered
the room Kernv vacated his
chali to make wa tor Koter

You were Instructed to tiring hunt
oherkliook to this room within mi hour
Ie wal reminded bv Mi Itedell hale
yiii the took with you

I refuse to inoiluce It Mr Ioster-
aniwcifd and then he read a paper

I nrrcltlll y decline to piodii these
tar on the ground that

th > are my private records and ilo not
In any uehse directly or Indlrvrtl II tlmy extent relate to the siibieot
qiilry lull hl to tItle Commission by
tin act of LexIMnttiro and ha no
relation to the uiuitit I itist ration nf ntti itt
rlpal affairs In any of Its departmenti
that of the Comptioller or anj depart-
ment

¬

of the city KOeminent
Takes Full Responsibility

Did Mr Konny have anything to do
with jour refusal 7 asked Mr CasMdi

No Mr Kenny hud nothing to do
with It answmd this witness

Chairman Cassldy then turned to Mr
Kenn an dasked

Do you want to have this book pro ¬

ducel
I certainly do icplled Mr Kenny

The hook was taken trol my otllce
and I want to sip It 1 did not
know It was taken I wnnt to say that
I have lone huslnei for tlfnseven
years and I have not done anythIng dis-
honest

¬

and I expect to live a while
lon er without doing anything that Is
dishonest If that man does not want
to show the hook I do

Chairman Casldy conferred for a mo-

ment
¬

with his colleague and then saul
to Mr Foster

Those batik books contain receipts
from city newspapers that were pall to
you for obtaining city advertising and
uant to positively understand that
you are to he here next Thursday morn-
Ing to testify and you lire to bring 11your bank hook to the hearing I

this hearing until that tints

As uniform as if one
plant grew i a-

lWilite Rose
Ceylott Tea-

A Package makes 40 C-

upsCY
Trails Merle

SPECIAL FOR TODAYl8TilV-
HSdlllKII 1IAIII Ill

CAxriiKs rntxi iv-

SPKCIAI snnI Clldtll JDn-
LATINS Cl fill M

MAIIO
SPECIAL FOR TOIRROW19TI
KISSES ID Mi
KriAI tiM0 biT F Ii CIIOCO 1Qi-
IATKS I 21 hlniM tUtD

WE DELIVER FREE
ItCIIAShH 01 IIM1 DIM IAlt D-

OVER IIITUKIN IIVTTKKV AND
anilTII hnthKli sI MI nil llrnohlt-
nprufr Wo deliver I to 10 he fnr-
HV to points In Manhattan ttboo 2Vth
St ObOktnl ant J rjoi City Xo 01sent I I Jamlka for our
town cuttomori rareulv iinrkrd aol
department
hlppnl from our lpcl1 mal order

I hql 54 BAJtCLA-

YS1p

CorWei UJ
29CORIIAHDTSI

Cor Church I

I Dc
I PAKROWLIASSI

I
L trulton it

Wanted by Dept of Street Cleaning

5000 Trucks and 5000 Laborers-

For the Removal of Snow

Apply for Particulars at
Station STl Ilowrrr-

Mahle
Prrtlun Xtnllon KM flowery

A if III SI unit Uf i Mntli O Hamilton N-
thlubleStills I S Vr l filM II til Puit lMh St-

fftlon

IiieIe IIJ Vft litillh HI ttnbIe I W 1 jaI KM HI

Hub I
e I ftO1

IlH Wr > t 11 nbJt-t SlaMI 1 ai West 77lh htt 3U1 SasS Tleboot ATN anil IROIh 81

I
WILLIAM H EDWARDS Commissioner

I
d

AII ECZEMA 7 ii

BEYONDIORDSW-

hole Body a Mass of Raw Tor
turi1 Humor Hr All Fell Out
and Ears Seemed Ready to Drop F

OfT Clothing Would Stick to fc

Bleeding Flesh Hoped Deaihfl
Would End Fearful Suffering

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTICQRA CURED HERD

o

Words mood describe tho tenIbisK
pcwmix I suiTcred with It broke out i-
on

<

my hell awl bpt spreading until U-

cowrerl whole body almost
n hil1 mass of sro irom head to foot
3 iToliccl mare Ilki n pin of taw beet
tlirii a human bclnj Tho pain and 3-

r
I

ory I Imlured riTrrpd marts than I
could boar Hocr and pus ooffd from
til cnat sore fal from under

Jmsor nrili ami wnrly all over my
body M cars w crusted and j 1

swollen I was fti J Clue would i-

rff livery hair t ray head tellbra
I could not eit d vrn for my clothe
wtd stick to lb raw en1 bleeding
flosli nimj mo LY out from A

Sly family dctor lid all he could but
1 go wore awl worse Mv ronJItion I
was avful I die nat tliink t could live
anti wanted to como itsd end mrf-
riRhtftil differing

In this condition my motherInlljpd nit to try the Cutlcura Rom
I said I would hunt had no

of nwiver But oh what I hop
list I qiporlPticod after applying Cutl
cura It bleeding

itehini flesh ntl brought

frt real sloop I hid in wpoks It
as patpful aj Ice to a burning L

tongue I vroiild bathe with warwater and ClCurl Soap then
the I alto took Cut
cura Resolvint for the blood In a
chart time tho sores stopped
tim flesh lx cin to hal and Irunning
was to well 11111 Then the hair 5
on my hfad grow and In a
short tint I was completely cured
I cannot praiso I > r
wish I could tell Icrybody who hu
eczema ii tise 1thur y condition
was so tnbo what cured
cannt fail to CTP anvbodv nf m
awful di5iso If any ono doubts tho Itruth of this letter tell thel to write
to inev Mrs Vr Hunt ThomSt Newart X J Sept 23 I

Oitloun Peao Ohfrnt vJ riMnlvrnt liquid
or pllUi in wni IhroMJhnjt the world j
Dots t rtjfia Ioi St le Pros noon Ioll loSIiM Ill wtit Skm lloaii

f

Slip Cover Co
131 WEST 23 St
TELEPHONE 4795 CHELSEA

SLIP COVERS
FIYL lUU S complete no 598matter many Vents

Made of lat Iklflin f
Linen
Sal nun call withwlimplei rail ml
inset front Unto a-

irtTiert
I

5iJn
I

Reupholstering
Flue rrcovcr t wihruIrit htuut whih° LaniiJn0AKlff 98llrrfd free In rv 14 B

urk Hruobljn IUIIJrJ tIT F 1tES

l A-

t
THST AVV HOXiat-

K
1

fLClUX OST Iitl-
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j 1
I 11111 retrllrIOork II or lltu saiauoue 41
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113739 MAmi At1Ej1Ncvr

j389 O-
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raiidHapWsFuniliorel

M CARPETS BEDDING
3 Ionmru lt 4998
4 FurnlZd at 7498
Cull anti MaKe Your

Own Terms

V 5 FurnMud
Itoojit

ill 12498O-
pen Saturday Uvcnmgs

CASK OK CHEDIT-
BASY PAYMEVTH-
Anntwlll All II rMlr-
tinm DIIHOHO M

1 Million lane TtlBS6TCort

01 ED-
IIIStltlOn Rumlay Jan IT 16JAMBS 8 110 aged M years l

IYicrJl 11 rraMenef 010 6
i uaibua au rear it WtilnujJiy
Jan 0 Ihri Cciulrni man nt ChUnI

f the Aiionil n West nth St I

M Itaitlvet an I deals arc Invltcj to

nttenit i

NAMlMIOn FrlUy JAn 15 a beT
ttnn p KK Kalian St Ilrocklyn MAl
ANN NAXOlt until is years
Ciraulmn Btrockitovrn County noicom
mon Ireland

llclatlvci

I

saul frIend art reip tlully
Invited to attend thus funeral from htr
late rfilclcnce on Tueiday Jan IT at
iM A M thence to HI Jimejs Pro
Cathcilral where a aalcmn requiem man
will bo offered Interment Holy CotCemetery f-

TrovUence II I anl Cleveland 0 J
p11n poue mpr

HELP WANTED MALE
w

linAlTIIY MAN to rurnlth blood for Iran
ditty
fuilon orop

1 rcolnlto Afplr JsJ-

Ani d v I 1


